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The simultaneous contribution of 11 occlusal factors, denial attri-
tion severity, ortbodontic history, trauma (motor vehicle accident
¡MVA] and non-MVA), and age in defining two independent large
populations of females diagnosed with five mutually exclusive
temporomandibular disorders was tested through multiple step-
wise logistic regression analysis. Non-MVA trauma was significant
in botb groups in defining disc displacement (DD) with and with-
out reduction, and osteoarthrosis (OA) (hoth primaiy and follow-
ing DD). Anterior open bite was also a significant factor in defin-
ing OA in hoth groups. Much smaller contributions were also
made hy missing teetb in one of the populations with OA follow-
ing DD, and by retruded contact position-intercuspal position
slide lengths and overjet in one of the primary O A populations.
Motor vebicle accident trauma was significant in defining myofas-
cial pain (MP) in both populations, and ¡aterotrusive attrition
mildly defined MP in one population. Only a minority of total
variance was explained: 6% to 8% of DD witb reduction; 10% to
14% of DD without reduction; 11% to 20% of O A following DD;
17% to 38% of primary OA; and 4% to 10% of MP. Non-MVA
trauma was the major defining feature of tbe temporomandibular
joint intracapsular disorders, and MVA trauma explained a very
small percentage of the MP patients. Implications are discussed
and recommendations are made for future research.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 1996;10:351-3él,
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The investigation of potential etiologic factors in temporo-
mandibular disorders (TMD) has yielded very little evidence
that any one factor is a significant contributor to disease

development. The failure to identify a consistent set of major con-
tributmg etiologic factors has been explained by the multifactorial
hypothesis: that TMD is caused hy so many factors acting simulta-
neously and in such a wide variation of mdividualized patterns,
that no one single factor is able to explain more than a minor pro-
portion of the disease development.

Despite the paucity of studies designed to examme a direct etio-
logic link CO TMD, a great deal of circumstantial evidence supports
direct trauma to the mandible as an etiologic factor in some sub-
jects. Trauma was shown to be the strongest factor differentiating
symptomatic from asymptomatic nonpatients,' and a direct blow
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Tahle 1 Age Characteristics of the Study I
Population"

Group

Asymptomatic control
DD witb rettuotioil
DD without reduction
OA witb DD prior history
Prirrary OA
Myofascial pain

n

52
64
41
66
Ö1
84

Mean age

40.02
33 32
31 56
34.B4
44.96
35.8B

SD

15.66
10.39
8.96
8.51

14,60
12,47

Range

2 ) - 7 4

17-63
18-59
21-54

21-78
13-72

'All females. DD = cliso dispiacement; OA = gsleoaitliros

Table 2 Age Characteristics of tbe Study II
Populations'

Group Mean age SD Range

Asymptomatic control
DD with reduction

Asymptomatic controi
DD without reduction

Asymptomatic control 30
OA witb prior DD history 31

32
34

23
19

33.78
33.32

33 04
32 06

10 44
10 39

12.13
11.22

21-62
17-63

21-62
20-59

32 07 9.43 21-54
32.52 8.00 21-54

Asymptomatic controi
Primary OA

Asymptomatic controi
Myofascial pain

49.23 13 46
50.44 12 64

30.43 7,25
30.23 7,58

24-74
24-72

21-37
18-47

*A\i females DD ̂  disc dispia ent; O A = OBteoarttiri

to the mandible can result in a temporotnatidihular
joint (TMJ) effusion.--' A scintigrapby study hy
Harris et aH describes postrraumatic changes
within the TMJ. Direct blows to the mandihle from
contact sports* or by physical abuse or accidents''
have also been reported to initiate TiVlD symptoms.

Although hypercxtensioti mjury to tbe head and
neck witb no direct hlow to the face is suggested as
a possible cause of TiVlD/'** most of the evidence
for this hypothesis is anecdotal,'' and a direct etio-
logic role for indirect trauma has yet to be estab-
lished. '̂̂ " One study of TMD incidence following
nondirect impact sbowed no significant TMD
development, even when tbe cervical spine demon-
strated whiplash." Otber studies^^'^' failed to
demonstrate TMJ injury hased on models of indi-
rect extension-flexion trauma to the bead and
neck. Tbus, previous studies suggest a selective
role for direct trauma and a douhtful role for indi-
rect trauma in TMD development.

Pairwise study of trauma provides a very limited
perspective tbat is also not very biologic because
single factors can rarely act in isolation in biology.
Especially because of the medicolegal implications
of injury, it is extremely important to descrihe any
relationship according to its strength of associa-
tion. Information ahout the TMJ in particular bas
been largely lacking from most published pairwise
medical studies examining trauma, and this brings
greater relevance to this multifactorial study. To
the knowledge of tbe authors of tbe present study,
no earlier studies have attempted to simultane-
ously evaluate trauma as a cofactor with otber bis-
tory, demographic, or occlusomorphologic dental
variables in characterizing differentiated groups of
TMD from asymptomatic control subjects and
estimate the strengtbs of association. The authors
were also fortunate in this study to be able to carry
out the modeling on one data set (Study 1) and val-
idate it on a second data set (Study II). Thus, tbe
analysis was performed on two independent
patient populations, which lends greater credence
to agreements between the results.

The null hypothesis tested was the following;
differentiated TMD in females is not explained by
trauma or orthodontic history, age, or dental attri-
tion and other dental ucclusal factors.

Materials and Methods

Populations

Control Sample [Asymptomatic Subjects). A pool
of 52 females without any current or past symp-
toms or signs of TMD or orofacial pain was
screened from a previously descrihed population of
dental and dental bygiene students'"* supplemented
by consecutive patients across a wider age range
from a general dental practice (DAS), using an
establisbed protocol.'*^ All of these control subjects
were used in Study I (Table 1). Tn Study tí, he-
tween 28 and 32 of these control subjects were
selected through age matching to the diagnostic
groups (Table 2). Age matching was necessary in
Study II because age proved to be a significant co-
factor in tbree of tbe five patient diagnostic groups
studied in Study I.

Experimental Sample (Patients With TMD).
The experimental population consisted of consecu-
tive female patients attending the University of
California at Los Angeles Pain Management Center
Orofacial Pain Clinic, and a private practice set-
ting (DAS). These patients were assigned to five
mutually exclusive diagnostic groups employing
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previously discussed inclusion and exclusion crite-
ria"''^ that closely compare with those puhlished
later by the American Academy of Orofacial Pain.'^
The female patient sample used in Study I was
taken from an original large sample population of
males and females previously analyzed for disease
association with occlusal variables.'** The female
patient sample used in Study II was taken from an
original large sample population of males and
females previously analyzed for disease association
with attrition severity.'^

Disc displacement with reduction (Study I: n =
64; Study II: n = 34) was defined by clinical signs
of TMJ reciprocal clicking whereby the joint
sounds occurred at different positions on the
mandibular movement pathways, and the clicks
were reduced through chairside trial mandibular
repositioning. There was an absence of clinical
signs (TMJ pain, crepitation) and radiographie
signs (condylar erosion, regressive or proliferative
changes) associated with osteoarthrosis.

Disc displacement without reduction (Study I: n
= 41, Study II; n = IS) was defined by a history of
TMJ clicking prior to the sudden occurrence of a
restriction in mouth opening, and an absence of
clinical and radiographie signs of osteoarthrosis.
All cases were examined during the acute locking
stage.

Osteoarthrosis of the TMJ with a prior histoiy
of TMJ derangement (Study I: n = 66; Study II: n =
31) was defined by the clinical presence of crepita-
tion and/or localized TMJ pain (osreoarthritis),
plus radiographie signs of significant intracapsular
osseous changes. The patients had to have reported
a history of a prior mandibular movement restric-
tion associated wirh a TMJ interference character-
ized by sudden sustained locking. Although this
classification depended partly on the remembrance
of sometimes distant sudden locking history, it was
believed to be reliable because sudden onset lock-
ing not resolving for months or years is not likely
to he forgotten over time.

Primary osteoarthrosis (Study I: n = SI; Srudy 11:
n = 33) was defined as in osteoarthrosis of the
TMJ with a prior history of TMJ derangement, hut
withour any known earlier history of mandibular
movement interference because of TMJ locking.

Myofascial pain (Study I: n = 84; Study II: n -
30) was defined by the presence of four or more
sites of moderate to severe tenderness in rhe masti-
catory musculature on palpation''' and the absence
of any symptom or sign of an intracapsular TMD.

A hierarchical system was used for the diagnoses,
so thar rhe presence of criteria for an intracapsuiar
classification took precedence over a myofascial

pain diagnosis. Thus, the intracapsular patienrs
may also have had myofascial tenderness, but none
of the classified myofascial pain patients had clini-
cal evidence of intracapsular disease (disc displace-
ment or osteoarchrosis). In all cases, rhe subjects'
rights were protected and informed consent was
granted.

Procedures

Clinical Examination. All subjects were examined
according to the same strict criteria.'"* All com-
pleted a questionnaire about their symptoms and
history, and they were given a lengthy interview
followed by a complete clinical examination.-"

Radiographie Examination. To identify patients
with osteoarthrosis, the clinical groups with TMJ
dysfunction were also examined by bilateral serial
tomographic imaging in the sagittal and frontal
planes. The scans were blindly interpreted by an
experienced independent oral radiologist. Only
those patients with radiographie changes judged
by the radiologist to be extensive enough for a
diagnosis of osteoarthrosis were included in the
two osteoarthrosis classifications.

The possihility of misclassification in the other
groups was considered hy the authors, but a recent
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) study con-
cluded that an accurate diagnostic assignment can
be expected without radiographs or MRI from a
clinical examination and hisrory alone.-' The
authors estimated from the evidence of past stud-
ies-' that no more than 5% of subjects, or 19 of
388, might be misdiagnosed, which is not a large
enough risk to warrant the cost of 388 MRI stud-
ies or radiation exposure in subjects without intra-
capsular disease.

Occlusomorphologic Data. The 11 occlusal
variables studied in the females were rhe same fac-
tors evaluated in an earlier study population of
both males and females"*: anterior open bite; uni-
lateral maxillary lingual crossbite; retruded contact
posirion-intercuspal position (RCP-ICP) slide
length; RCP-ICP slide asymmetry; overhite; over-
jet; dental midline discrepancy; unilateral RCP
contact; number of missing posterior teeth; the
greater of the mesiodistal interarch relationship
discrepancies (right or left) at the first molar loca-
tion; and first molar interarch relationship asym-
metry (right versus left). In Study II, a population
was available with additional data on dental attri-
tion collected in an original study sample of both
males and females and data on anterior tooth attri-
tion severity; mediotrusive and laterotrusive attri-
tion severity in the posterior dentition were in-
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eluded witb the 11 other occlusal factors examined
in Stndy I.

Lengtb and direction of occlnsal RCP-ICP slides
were measured clinically. The remaining occluso-
morpbologic data were collected by measnrements
using calipers or rule, or by counts from dental
casts registered in nonreversible bydrocolloid im-
pressions, Nonextracted third molars were only
counted when they replaced a more mesial missing
posterior tootb. Overbitc was recorded as tbe
greatest central incisor vertical overlap, while open
bite relationships were recorded as negative,
Overjet was recorded as rhe least horizontal over-
lap between incisors. The dental midline discrep-
ancy between the opposing arches was measured
with a millimeter rule, Unilareral maxillary lingual
crossbite was recorded from observations of the
dental casts, and tbis was the only type of crossbite
with sufficient prevalence to permit statistical anal-
ysis. The mesiodistal discrepancy in tbe intercuspai
relationship between tbe buccal groove of the
mandibular first molar and tbe mesiobuccal cusp
tip of the maxillary first molar was measured as a
continuous representation of Angle Class, with
zero as neutro-occlusion, negative for a distal rela-
tionship, and positive for a mesial relationship.
The greater of tbe right- or the left-side discrepan-
cies was used in the analysis, Tbe difference
between the right- and left-side measurements was
also utilized as a measure of intra-arch dental
asymmetry.

Dental casts were graded for severity and loca-
tion of wear facets as described in a previous pub-
lication.^- All scoring was performed by one cali-
brated observer after consensus evaluation by botb
authors of 10 casts selected at random, Tbe sever-
ity scoring of dental attrition was a contraction of
the method by Richards and Brown--̂  abbreviated
to fewer groups because of the inability to abso-
lutely identify dentin exposure on dental casts. All
scoring was performed according to the following
five-point scale: 0 = no wear; 1 = minimal wear; 2
- noticeable flattening parallel to tbe occluding
planes; 3 = flattening of cusps or grooves; and 4 =
total loss of contour and/or dentinal exposure
wben idenrifiable. The facets were graded in seven
zones: incisor; rigbt canine; left canine; right pre-
molar and molar laterotrusion; left premolar and
molar iaterotrusion; right premolar and molar me-
diorrusion; and left premolar and molar mediotru-
sion. The worst score finding was recorded in each
zone. The maximum possible anterior score was
thus \ incisor and 2 canine zones X 1 facet loca-
tion X maximum severity score of 4 = 12. The
maximum possible laterotrusion score for the pos-

terior dentition was thus 2 premolar and 2 molar
zones X 2 facet locations X maximum severity
score of 4 = 32, Tbe maximum possible mediotru-
sion score for the posterior dentition was thus 2
premolar and 2 molar zones X 1 facet location X
maximum severity score of 4 = 16, Examiners
were blinded to patient identity and disease status.

Age and History Factors. Age was included as
a variable in Study 1, but not in Study II, where age
matching between the patients and tbe control
subjects made the inclusion of age redundant. In
Study II, a very close age match between the exper-
imental groups and eacb respective control popula-
tion was achieved (Table 2),

Three history factors were also included in the
analysis in both Study I and Study II: prior ortho-
dontic treatment; notable trauma from a motor
vehicle accident (MVA trauma); and notable trau-
ma history not from a motor vehicle accident (non-
MVA trauma), Tbese factors were originally
screened from a questionnaire blinded as to diag-
nosis, but an interview was used to confirm the
questionnaire answers. Orthodontic treatment his-
tory was considered positive if the subject experi-
enced a complete treatment intervention with an
orthodontist. Motor vehicle accident trauma was
considered positive if the subject remembered the
onset of significant pain or disability following a
traumaric incident related to a motor vehicle, and
non-MVA trauma was considered positive if the
subject recalled the onset of significant pain or dis-
ability following one or more traumatic incidents
not related to a motor vehicle.

Statistical Analysis

Only female subjects participated so as to control
for gender. To conrrol for age effects, age was
tested as a variable in Study I (see Table 1), and
the experimental and control groups were matched
for age in Study II (see Table 2), A mtjitiple step-
wise logistic regression model was used to simulta-
neously assess the relative odds of each of 18
potential contributing age, morphologic, and his-
tory factors while controlling for the orher 17. Tbe
outcome was always the disease classification ver-
sus the asymptomatic control subjects.

Multiple stepwise logistic regression is a metbod
for deciding whicb of a list of potential predictors
are associated with presence or absence of disease.
This method identifies wbicb of the potential pre-
dictors discriminate between diseased subjects and
nondiseased control subjects. Tbe stepwise logistic
procedure first determines tbe subset of potential
predictors tbat simultaneously discriminate. For
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Table 3 Disc Displacement With Reduction: Significant Contributing Factors
From Multiple Stepwise Logistic Regression Analysis*

Factor Est OR P< Eutty OR R'-
Study i

Non. M VA trauma -0 300 1.96-100 ,286 .023
•^ge 0821 1 18 1,00 -.009 .010 32 years

Study II
Non-MVA trauma: 0,916 S.001, 422 ,014

11,3% 7,7%

7.6% 5.7%

-Est = estimate; OR = odds ratio. Entry OR = measure vihsns tiie OR is 1:1. fl= and G= represent adjusted vaiue

each selected factot in this subset, the tnodel also
provides an estimate of the odds ratio tbat the fac-
tor can differentiate the patient from the control
subject while sitnultaneously controlling for tbe
other selected factors. The odds ratio does not
explain tbe risk for new disease, which would
require incidence data,

Intervariablc correlations were detertnined to
identify potential interactions among tbe 18 pre-
dictor variables, but none of tbese correlations
were strong. A few potential interactions with trau-
ma were suspected through stratifying an array of
the means (conrtnuous variables) or prevalences
(tiotninal variables) of the orber variables accord-
ing to tbe presence or absence of trauma history,
and these were included as additional factors in the
logistic model.

Two measures of model fit were used in this
study to determine the proportion of disease varia-
tion tbat is accounted for by tbe selected variables.
The G- measure is tbe proportion of the log likeli-
hood accounted for in the logistic model, and tbe
R- measure is the squared correlation between the
observed disease statits (yes or no) and tbat pre-
dicted by the model.

It is important to emphasize tbat the kind of data
analysis utilized in tbis study cannot support any
etiologic associations. Tbus, wbile some of tbe asso-
ciations were significant, this does not imply any eti-
oiogic role for the identified factors in rhe disease
process. The reader is thereby cautioned not to infer
any etiologic relationship to factors described as
"defining," "contributing," "explaining," "charac-
terizing," "differentiating," or "predicting,"
Similarly, "odds ratios" only serve to estimate tbe
strength of any significant associations for factors
identified as comribtiting througb tbe multifactorial
analysis, and this concept sbould not be interpreted
to suggest any edologic role for tbese factors.

Results

Disc Displacement With Reduction

Non-motor vebicle accident trauma bistory was a
significant factor in both Study I and Study II in
differentiating tbe control subjects from patients
with the disease classification of disc displacement
witb reduction (Table 3), witb the odds ratio for
disease in Study I at 1.96:1,00 (P < .02S|, and in
Study II, 5,00:1,00 (P < .014). Age was a signifi-
cant factor in Study 1 with an odds ratio of
1.18:1.00 and a very small thougb significant neg-
ative correlation of -.009 {F < ,01), Tbis means
tbat this disease is correlated with younger age
ranges witb tbe 2.00:1.00 odds ratio recommended
by the authors as tbe minimally discernible clinical
tbresbold being exceeded at 27 years and younger.
No other factors remained in the regression equa-
tion, Tbe amount of explained variance in botb
studies was small (Study I: R- = 11.3%, G' =
7,7% ; Study II: íí- = 7,6%, Ĝ  = 5.7%),

Disc Displaoement Witbout Reduction

As with disc displacement with reduction, non-
MVA trauma history was a significant factor in
botb Study I and Study II in differentiating the
control subjects from the patients (Table 4), In
Study I, tbe odds ratio for disease witb non-MVA
trauma was 1,94:1.00 (P < ,004); in Study II, it was
6,45:1.00 [P < .002), In addition, age was a signifi-
cant factor in Study 1, but witb an imperceptibly
small odds ratio and a very small negative correla-
tion of-,011 {P < .003), meaning tbat this disease
is correlated witb younger age ranges. However,
tbe 2.00:1.00 odds ratio threshold for age was
never reached. Tbe contribution of non-MVA
trauma bistory in accounting for the variance in
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Table 4 Disc Displacement Without Reduction: Significant Contributing Factors
From Multiple Stepwise Logistic Regression Analysis"

Factor Est OR P < Entry OR
Study i
Non-MVA trauma
Age

Study il
Ncn-MVA trauma

-0,032
0,991

1 941,00 ,398 ,004
0 00 1,00 -,011 ,003 32 years

18,9% 14,0%

17,6% 10,4%

'Est ^ estimate, OR = odds roLio; Entry OR = i ~liere [he OR Is I r l , R'and G^ represen adjusled value

Table S Osteoarthrosis With a Prior Disc Displacement History: Significant
Contributing Factors From Multiple Stepwise Logistic Regression Analysis'̂

Factor Est OR P < Hntry OR
Study I

Non-MVA trauma
Anterior open bite
Missing posterior
teeth

Age

Study il
Non-MVA traurna

0,172
-0,991

5,37:1,00
155,00:1,00

1,15:1,00
0,98:1,00

,311
,491

on
,006

,004 ; tooth
01 8 32 years

"Esi = estímales OR = odds ratio: Entry OR = i vherellieORis 1,1 rt adjusted valu

hoth studies was small, although slightly greater
than with disc displacement with reduction (Study
1: R^ = U.9%, G^ = 14.0%; Study II: R̂  = 17,6%;
G^= 10.4%).

Osteoarthrosis With Prior Disc Displacement

As with both disc displacement groups, non-MVA
trauma was a significant contrihutor in differenti-
ating the control subjects from the patients in
Study 1 (odds ratio for disease = 5.37:1,00, P <
-Olli, and it was the only significant contrihutor
in Study 11 {odds ratio for disease = 5.55:1,00, P <
.005) (Table 5), In Study I, the ptesence of an ante-
rior open bite was a powerful additional predictor
(odds ratio for disease = 155.00:1.00, P < .006),
The number of missing posterior teeth was also a
significant differentiator (entry odds ratio for dis-
ease at one tooth missing = 1,15:1.00, P < .004,
with the 2.00:1.00 threshold of significance reached
at five or more missing teeth), as was age (entry
odds ratio for disease at 32 years = 0,98:1.00, P <
.018, with the 2.00:1,00 threshold of significance

reached at age 27 years and younger). The amount
of variance accounted for by the combined factors
was similar to the disc displacement groups (Study
I: R'- = 20,4%, G"- = 20,1%; Study II: R'- = 10.9%,
C- = 10.6%),

Primary Osteoarthrosis

As with the other intracapsular disease groups,
non-MVA trauma was a significant contributor in
differentiating the control subjects from the pa-
tients in hoth Study I (odds ratio for disease -
18.98:1.00, P < .0001), and in Study II (odds ratio
for disease = 5,45:1.00, P < .007) (Tahle 6). The
presence of anterior open bite was also a powerful
predictor in both Study I (odds ratio for disease =
8,42:1.00, P < .037) and Study II (odds ratio for
disease^ 101,20:1.00, P < .031), Two other factors
also contributed significantly in Study I: namely the
length of the RCP-ICP occlusal slide (entry odds
ratio for disease = 1,31:1,00, P < ,011, at 0.43 mm
of slide, with the 2,00:1,00 threshold of significance
reached at 4 mm or more of siide), and overiet
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Table 6 Primary Osteoarthrosis: Significant Contributing Factors From Multiple
Stepwise Logistic Regression Analysis"

Factor Est OR P < Entry OR

Study 1
Non-MVA trauma
Antenor open bite
Non-MVA trauma

slide
RCPICP occlusai

shift
Overjet

Study il
Non-MVA trauma
Anterior open bite

0.250
1.433

-1.077

0.588
0.289

1.003
3.924

18.98.1.00
8 42.1.00

1 28:1.00

1.31:1.00
1.28:1.00

5 45.1 00

101 20:1 00

.650
327

312

.2)1

.073

447

435

0001
037

010

.011

.017

007

031

0 05 mm

0.43 mm

2.38 mm
26.0% 33.2%

13.6%

•Est = estimate: OR = odds ratio: Entry OR = ineasure wliere the OR is 1:1. ff and G^ represent adjusted values.

Table 7 Myofascial Pain: Significant Contributing Factors From Multiple
Stepwise Logistic Regression Analysis'

Eactor Est

Study I
MVA trauma 0.651

Study il
Laterotnjsion attrition 0.086
MVA trauma 0.664

OR

1.29:1 00
3.83:1 00

Entry OR R- G-

3 83 1.00 .276

035 .009 15.036 pts
.273 .042

13.5%

•Esl = estimate, OR = Duds ratio, Entry OR = r the OR IS M . ff^and G^ repiesenl adjusted values

(etitry odds ratio for disease - 1.28:1.00, F < .017,
at 2.38 mm of overjet, witb the 2.00:1.00 thresb-
old of significance reached at 6 mm or more of
overjet). One interaction was also a significant
contrihntor, RCP-ICP occlusal slide length when
there was a history of non-MVA trauma history
(entry odds ratio for disease = 1.28:1.00, P < .010,
at 0.05 mm of slide length, with the 2.00:1.00
threshold of significance reached at 4 mm or
greatet of slide length). Tbe amount of variance
accounted for by tbe combined factors was moder-
ate for Study l(R'- = 26.0%, G'- = 38.2%) and
lower for Study II (R- = 13.6%, G-= 16.8%).

Myofascial Pain

Motor vehicle accident trauma was a significant
factor in both Study I (odds ratio for disease =
3.83:1.00, P < ,002) and Study II (odds ratio for
disease 3.88:1.00, P < .042) (Table 7). Laterotru-
sive attrition severity, which could only be evalu-

ated in Study II, was an additional significant fac-
tor in Study II (entry odds ratio for disease =
1.29:1.00, P < .009, at an attrition score of 15.036
of a total oí 32 possible points, with the 2.00:1.00
threshold of significance reacbed at a score of 19
or greater). Tbe contribution of MVA trauma his-
tory in accounting for rhe variatice in Study I was
small (R- = 6.67o, G- - 4.2%), and tbe additional
contribution of laterotrusive attrition severity m
Study 11 only increased the explained variance
modestly (R^ = n.5%, G'- = 9.5%).

Discussion

Trauma History

The present study demonstrates tbat non-MVA
trauma history is a moderate differentiating feature
of patients witb intracapsular TMD—namely, disc
displacement with and without reduction, and
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osteoarthrosis in both patients with primary disease
or with disease preceded by a derangement history.
This conclusion is supported by rhe consistently ele-
vated odds ratios for disease and high levels of sig-
nificance with non-MVA trauma history in both of
the two large independent populations (see Tables
3 to 7). The odds ratios, which are proxies for the
relative risk for disease, reached or exceeded the
2.00:1.00 threshold, the level at which clinically
meaningful relationships are considered demonstra-
ble. The amount of variance explained by non-
MVA trauma history ranged from moderate (R- =
42% m osteoarthrosis with a disc displacement his-
tory in Study I) to modest (R- - 8% for disc dis-
placement with reduction in Study I). These levels
were higher than most of the dental morphologic
variables presented in a previous study."*

We hypothesize that a notahle proportion of
nonvehicular head trauma in females includes
direct head injuries sustained in physical or sexual
abuse, a suspicion supported by recent evidence
that such histories are common. Curran et al-'' de-
scribed that in an anonymous survey 28.9% of
children and 23.3% of adults experienced multiple
instances of sexual abuse. The figures for physical
abuse were also notable: 42.2% of children and
22.2% of adults. The Curran et aF"* study and our
present study employed nonanonymous means for
dara collection of history variables; therefore, the
prevalence was probably underreporred. The
patient admissions of non-MVA trauma history are
thereby probably conservative, and the factor may
be more influential than what we are reporting.

In contrast to many opinion articles about trau-
ma etiology, the contribution of motor vehicular
accident history studied in the present article as a
cofactor among multifactorial variables was absent
from intracapsuiar disorders, but it was significant
in the myofascial pain samples in both the present
study populations (see Table 7). Nevertheless, the
MVA trauma history as a cofactor in the myofas-
cial pain groups only accounted for about 4% of
rhe variance (G-). In a random population, the
percentage contribution of MVA trauma would be
expected to be even less than what we reported,
because of several factors. We presume that we
evaluated treatment-seeking populations whose
thresholds for disease acquirement were low
enough to permit disease onset, and who probably
contained a psychologic predisposition to seek
treatment in our tertiary orofacial pain manage-
ment center. Furthermore, we presume that a por-
tion of these patients would have had lowered
thresholds because of latent or pre-existing disease.
Just as for MVA cervical injury, it is expected that

most stresses and strains to the mandibular system
will heal. The recovery rate ar 2 years for cervical
injury is reported to be 82%." However, no simi-
lar data are available for TMD as yet, and the
recovery rate needs to be built into studies of the
prevalence of TMD-related MVA injury.

An earlier pairwise study by Pullinger and
Seiigman-'' who investigated trauma history has
been over interpreted and misapplied in the medi-
colegal arena. There is an inherent difficulty in
interpreting prevalence data, especially when the
analysis utilizes pairwise testing. This is because of
the inability both to estimare strengths of associa-
tion and to control for a hosr of potential con-
founding variables. More importantly, prevalence
does not prove or explain etiology. Although dif-
ferences in the prevalence of trauma history had
been shown in TMD groups, these differences do
not establish a causal relationship to the TMD,
and chi square analysis is unable to address the
level of contribution of trauma in defining the
samples. Thus, it is important to not exaggerate
the results in this earlier study-^ in testimony
proposing an etiologic relationship between a spe-
cific traumatic event and the onset of a TMD. In
contrast, the authors stressed the enhanced rele-
vance of the kind of analysis used in the present
study that was able to determine odds ratios and
strengths of association. A causarion study, how-
ever, would require an incidence model.

As a cofactor, the contribution of MVA trauma
to myofascial pain was very low (less than 4%),
and did not remain in the regression equation in
the intracapsular TMD. In trauma, the energy of
impact has to go somewhere, and its biologic con-
sequences are not zero. However, the effects on the
TMJ and its associated musculature are weak
when studied in group analysis. This deduction
from grouped data cannor, however, be applied so
precisely ro individual case histories.

Attrition

The amount of the variance for myofascial pain in
Srudy II that is accountable by laterotrusive poste-
rior tooth attrition was exceedingly small, 0.1%
(R ,̂ Table 7). The authors consider this level of
contribution to be clinically irrelevant and note
that attrition dropped our from the regression
equations in intracapsular TMJ disease. The pre-
sent study, as well as other recent studies by
Pullinger and Seligman" and Seligman et al,'- sup-
ports the conclusion that TMJ symptoms and
intracapsular disease may have no meaningful rela-
tionship ro the cumulative attrition record which
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is a ctjmulative record of functional and parafunc-
tional wear. It is now accepted that myofascial
pain is a multifactorial problem with notable cen-
tral components, and, in our study, 99.9% of the
variance was unexplained by this single factor.
According to tbe present study, most myofascial
pain patients would remain unidentified according
to their attrition record, and tbere is no convincing
evidence to date tbat bruxism is a disease, per se.

The concept of endogenous rrauma through
bruxism producing disease is certainly not vali-
dated in the present study, Tbis does not, however,
imply tbat a sudden parafunctional event com-
bined with a newly introduced occlusal interfer-
ence or insrability migbt not produce adverse load-
ing. Nevertheless, this study points out tbat the
majority of heavy bruxers do not experience mus-
cle pain, and it supports tbe model that symptoma-
tology in bruxers is mostly dependent on a variety
of other host factors.

Occlusal Factors

A recent study of a sample population of botb males
and females by Pullinger et al'^ showed a clinically
limited but statistically significant contribution of
several occlusal factors in differentiating TMD
groups. In tbe present analysis, some of the previ-
ously identified factors became nonsignificant,
although most (anterior open bite and missing pos-
terior teetb in osteoartbrosis witb a derangement
history, and anterior open bite, RCP-ICP occlusal
slide, and overjet in primary osteoarthrosis) re-
mained at similar odds ratios as previously reported
(see Tables 5 and 6). Tbe notable absence of poste-
rior crossbite appearing as a significant predictor in
the present study may be explained by tbe all-
female population, which showed much lower pre-
valences of tbis occlusal condition than did males,
who were well represented in tbe earlier srudy,'^

The overall message in botb of tbese present
studies limited to females (Studies I and II) and in
the earlier study'^ with males and females remains
tbe same, namely that the contribution of occlusal
variables as cofactors is very small.

Orthodoritic Histoty

Orthodontic treatment bistory never remained sig-
nificant at any level of the regression analysis for
any of the disease groups in both samples, and it
was dropped in early iterations. Thus, tbis group
analysis study supports the conclusion of many
other studies-' that the relative risk of orthodontic
treatment in precipitating TMD in general is mini-

mal. Nevertheless, it is reasonable to consider that
the application of force on articular tissues over
time, or inducing a sudden orthopedic change or
instability in specific individuals with low tbresb-
olds for disease acquirement or latent or pre-exist-
ing disease, might still increase tbe chance for
TMD onset. Thus, the authors believe tbat it re-
mains important to screen for latent TMD symp-
tomatology in all patients wbo present for ortho-
dontic treatment.

Limitations of This Study and Future Research

The present study cannot comment directly on eti-
ology because it is a cross-sectional study based on
prevalence data. Consequently, some of the factors
that were not statistically significant may stil! have
an etiologic influence in rbe disease process; otbers
that were significant may not be etiologic. Tbus,
although some factors did not appear to be signifi-
cant overall, tbis does not mean tbat tbey cannot
influence disease in certain instances and it is
important to not overinterpret the results wben
evaluating a specific individual.

The most important finding from the present
study is tbe consistent contribution of non-MVA
trauma in differentiating patients with intracapsular
TMD, Apparently the prevalence of non-MVA trau-
ma IS very bigh in our society, and the link to TMD
onset is a reasonable avenue of future investigation
in developing tbe trauma model. Tbe authors sug-
gest that a more refined model be developed for eval-
uating trauma as a potential etiologic factor. How-
ever, the contribution of trauma in accounting for
rhe variance was still only between 8% and 42%,
wbich supports tbe muiri factorial profile of TMD,

Tbe present study suggests that MVA tratjma
and bruxism bave heen overemphasized in the past,
so tbe autbors recommend tbat future research con-
centrate on other head trauma. Tbe recently
exposed higb prevalence of physical and sexual
abuse-"* suggests that these kinds of trauma should
receive closer scrutiny.

Because this study is based on cross-sectional ret-
rospective prevalence data, it suffers from the same
shortcomings of most past TMD investigations,
despite the sophisticated statistical analysis. Thus,
[he etiology of TMD remains unknown, and this
study should be viewed as a preliminary analysis
for suggesting directions for future research in the
development of the multifactorial disease model for
TMD through longitudinal, prospective incidence
studies. The information from tbis prevalence study
should be helpful in identifying tbe factors that
migbt be included in an incidence study.
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Resumen

Análisis de Regresión Logística Escalonado Múitiple de
Antecedentes Traumáticos y Otros 16 Antecedentes y
Cofaetores Dentaies en Mujeres con Desórdenes
Temporoniandibulares

Se examinó la contribución simultanea de 11 factores ociusales,
ia severidad de ia atrición dentai, los antecedentes ortadónci-
cos, el trauma (accidentes a utam avilis tica s lAAl y accidentes
no automoviiisticas LANA]), y la edad para definir dos pobla,
ciones grandes e independientes de mu|eres diagnosticadas
con cinca desórdenes de ia articuiación temporomandibuiar
mutuamente exclusivos: por medio del análisis de regresión
logistica escalonado múitipie. El trauma generado par ANA fue
significativo en ambos grupos al determinar el desplazamiento
del disco (DD) con y sin reducción, y ia osteaartrasis (OA)
danto primaria camo después del desplazamiento del disco). La
mardida abierta anterior fue también un factor significativo al
determinar la osteoartrosis en ambos grupos La contribución
de las dientes ausentes en una de ias grupos con osteoartrosis
ijego dei desplazamiento del disco, como también la longitud
de las deslizamientos entre Reiación Céntrica y Ociusión
Céntnca, y la sobremordida horizontal en una de las pobla-
ciones con OA primaria fue mucho menor. El trauma auto-
moviiistico fue significativo al determinar el dolor miofaciai (DM)
en ambas poblaciones, y la atrición Iaterotrusiva definió ligera-
mente el DM en una pobiación, Sóia se expiicó una minoria de
ia variación total, 6% a 8% de los desplazamientos de disco con
reducción: 10% a 14% de las desplazamientos de discc sin
reducción: 11% a 20% de las asteoartfosis luego de las
desplazamientos de disco: 1 7% a 38% de las osteoartrosis pri-
marias: y 4% a 10% del dolor miofaciai Ei trauma por ANA fue
la mayar caractefistica determinativa de los desórdenes intra-
capsjlares de ia articulación tempcromandibulan y el trauma
por AA definió un porcentaje muy pequeña de ios pacientes con
DM, Se discuten ias implicaciones y se dan recomendaciones
para investigaciones futuras.

Zusammenfassung

Eme muitipie schrittweise logistische Regressions-
anaiyse der Traumaanamnese und 16 anderer anam-
nestischer und dentaler Kofaktoren bei Frauen mit
MyoarthropathJen

Der Beitrag von 11 okkiusalen Faktaren, des dentalen Attri-
tionsgrads, der orthodontisciien Anamnese, von Traumata
(Verkehrsunfäiie und Nichtverkehrsunfäiie) und des Alters bei 2
unabhängigen weibiichen Patientengruppen mit 5 Myoarthro-
palhiediagnosen wurde untersucht, Ais statistischer Test wurde
die muitiple schrittweise iagistische Regressionsanaiyse ver-
wendet. Die nicht durch Verkehrsunfälle verursachten Traumata
waren bei den Gruppen mit Diskusiuxatianen und Arthrosen sig,
nifikant. Ein anteriorer offener Biß trat bei beiden Gruppen sig-
nifikant oft zusammen mit Arthrasen auf. Viel kleiner war der
Beitrag dufch fehiende Zahne bei einer Gruppe mit Arthrose
nach Diskusluxation, Ein kieiner Zusammenhang bestand auch
zwischen primärer Arthrose und der RK-1K-Differenz und
Overjet, Verkehrsunfäiie waren in beiden Gruppen für
Muskeischmerzen signifikant, Laterotrusive Attriticn war nur bei
einer Gruppe mit Muskeischmerzen signifikant. Nur ein kleiner
Teii der Veränderungen konnte erkiärt werden: 6%-8% der
Diskusluxationen mit Reduktian: 1O%-14% der Diskus-
luxationen ahne Reduktion; 11 %-20% der Arthrosen, die einer
Diskusiuiation folgten: 17%-38% der pnmären Arthrosen: und
4%_10% der Muskeischmerzen, Nicht duch Verkehrsunfäiie
verursachte Traumata waren der häufigste Grund für intrakap-
suiäre Beschwerden: Verkehrsunfäille kónrien nur einen Weinen
Teii der Muskelschmerzpatienten erklären Feigen und
Vorschlage für zukünftige Farschungsarbeiten werden disku-
tiert.
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